JAGANNATH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Class 4

ENGLISH
Spotlight on Sikkim
Under “Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat” you must get to know about a state that is quite
different from your own. Delhi has been paired with Sikkim for this initiative.

Mask Making
Mask making is an ancient craft in Sikkim. Different masks worn by people during festivals, religious
ceremonies and dances. Use thick sheets and cardboards.

Note :
Make sure the mask is well presented and creatively displayed.

https://youtu.be/uGmUQ2ZB4lE https://youtu.be/JP9uwwND1WM
https://youtu.be/Lcs_dTCBxYw

ह द
िं ी
सिक्किम भारत िा एि छोटा और खूबिरू त राज्य है । यह अपनी अद्भुत िुुंदरता, प्राचीन मठ,

खूबिूरत झरने, हरी-भरी पहाड़ियों और घने जुंगलों िे िारण पूरी दनु नया िे पययटिों िो अपनी और
आिर्षयत िरता है। इि राज्य िी खूबिूरती दे खिर पययटि मुंत्रमुग्ध हो जाते हैं।

ऊपर दी गई जानिारी िे अनि
ु ार सिक्किम राज्य िे प्रनत पययटिों िा ध्यान आिर्षयत िरने िे सलए
एि िुुंदर िा पोस्टर तैयार िीक्जए ।

िक्षा में अप्रैल िे मई ति िरवाए गए िभी िायय िी आवर्ृ ि िीक्जए।

MATHEMATICS
Model of Sikkim Culture
SEQUENCE AND PATTERNS
(Refer these links)
https://youtu.be/twpoWZdi5zE
https://youtu.be/CSleubzY8G4

Draw a picture of a male/ female on A4 size sheet. Present him/ her with the designer
clothes and jewellery related to Sikkim culture. Use waste material or clay to show sequence
and patterns on jewellery and clothes that are used in Sikkim.
Revise and practice the syllabus covered in class Ch-1 Large Numbers

SCIENCE
Topic- Flora and Fauna of Sikkim.

Activity- Make a scrap file on plants, animals and birds found in Sikkim using colourful
pictures and information.
• Find information and facts about the wildlife of Sikkim including state bird, animal
and flower.
• Make a cover page of your project with your name, class and section written on it.
• Read and learn Chapter 1 and 6 and practice the diagrams.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Celebrating 75 glorious years of India’s Independence
Desh ke naam ek
Rangoli Sajao

Rangoli is drawn in different names and on different themes. Be it Kolam in Tamil
Nadu, Satiya in Gujarat, Alpana in Bengal, Mandana in Rajasthan, Ossa in Odisha,
Aipan in Uttarakhand or simply the Rangoli from Maharashtra –every region has its
own unique way of representing their traditions, folklore and practices. Now it is
your chance to showcase your creative skills by drawing a Rangoli pattern of any
one of the above mentioned state on A3 size sheet by using different colours.
Read and Learn Ch1 and Ch2 and Practice maps.

.

